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Comments of dAJ on Consultation Paper No z6/zo18-19 dated
og/ar/zotg in the matter of determination of Aeronautical Tariffs in
respect of C)oimtratnre Airport for the first control period (or.o4.eor8
to B1.oS,2ozg)

S.No, AliR.;t Comfirents of .dql
1 Chapter 5r- Regulatory Asset

Base(RAB) -
AERA has considered the addition to RAB
for Rs z3z.6r crs (Table-zo) for the control
period or/o4/zor8 to3r/o3/eoe3 as against
Rs :45"ro crs (Table-t6) proposed by AAI by
restricting the Terminai Building Cost Rs
1rg crs as against Rs r3e crs proposed by
AAl. AERA has restricted the TB cost taking
Rs looooo per sqmt under normative cost.

AERA is requested to
consider totai cost ofTB
of Rs r3z cr due to
following reasons.

r The total cost of
TB includes cost of
Baggage Conveyor
System of Rs 24.74 cr
having CTX high
throughput X ray
machine as per new
BCAS guidelines which
is higher than normal
baggage system by Rs 14
cr.
2. Further AERA
has considered the area
of ro95o sqmtrs for
calculating the cost per
sqmtr of PBB as against
considering total area of
2995a sqmtrs
(ro95o+r9ooo) as the
PBB shall aiso serve the
departure as well as
arrivai areas.

After considering the
above. the per sqmt cost
of f'B shall be I{s
g4ooo/- as against Rs
1t42to /- worked out by
AERA.

Chapter rr- Qualitv' of senrices: - The
average ASQ rating of Coimbatore airport is
4.S7 of (Quartento Quarter3 of zorS)
AERA has stated in the CP that AERA will
consider imposing penalty on Coimbatore if
.dAJ is unable to achieve target rating of 4.8

3 As per AERA Guidelines
the benchmark of ASQ is
3.75. Moreorer MOU
was sigrred between AAI
and MoCA to achieve
target of 4.8 based on



r\10U signed betw.een MoCAagreed upon in
and.{AI.

average of zo majoi
airports. In view of this
AELA is requested to
review- the clause of

the nallnl

Aeronautical Sen iees : -
r. AERA has rvrongly considered actual

landing charges and ground handling
charges for Rs 1142 Lakhs and Rs 22,
Iakh respectively for the Fy zorT-r8
and accordingly worked out the
plojected revenue for Fy zor8-r9
to2o22-23 based on figure. However,
the actuai correct figures are Rs to55
lakhs and Rs er8 lakh tbr landing
charges and ground handling charges
respectivel.)' for the FY zorT-r8

ter -1S Revenue Frnm

2 Hanger Rent to the tune ofRs B cr has
been considered as Aeronautical
Revenue instead of Non Aeronautical
revenue.

Chap

1. AER.A, is
requested to consider
the correct figure of
Ianding and Ground
handling charges for the
FY zorT-r8 as it wili
result in increase of
shortfall of Rs g crs.

2. AER{ is requested to
eonsider Hanger Rent as
non-aeronautical as
considered in the earlier
tariff proposal of A.4I
airports and
accordingly work out
ARR. This will increase
shortfall by Rs 6crs

5

Landing charges-
( International ) increase of z6% on existing
charges for FY'zotS-rg ther.eafter 496 year
on y'ear basis
(Domestic) increase of 3196 on existing
charges for Fl" 2018-19 thereafter. 4.9/o year
on year basis

Parking charges-
(International/Domestic) increase of rr4%o
on existing charges for FY zorS-r9
thereafter 4% year orr year basis

Fuel Through put charges:- increase of
r5% on existing charges ( Rs t43.o8 per I0)

Chapter 14- Xl:1re-[Jp

After considering the tbllowing ATP (w.e.f
ot /og/zor9)

for the controi

AERA is requested to
to consider the above
comments of -A.{I on
CP and approve the
following revised ATP..

Landing Charges-
Same as proposed in
CP

Parking Charges -
Same as proposed in
CP.
However, to optimize
the use of limited
parking bays, an
additional charge of Rs
2o/- Per Hr Per NIT

nd2 Hrs isperiod.



UDF- Domestic- Rs 35o per pax
International- Rs 45o per pax

(For the control period)

AER { has worked out short fall of Rs 33.35
cr after considering the above -{TP

payable. (Applicable to
only General
Aviation).

Fuel Through put
charges-
Revised Through Put
Charges of Rs 5oo per
kl is proposed for the
control period as
against R.s 164.54 Per
Kl proposed in CP in
order to reduce
shortfall to the tune of
Rs 3 cr.

UDF : Domestic- Rs
4OO per pax

International- R-s

5OO per pax
(For the control period)

The revised ATP due to
revised workings as
mentioned above will
result in a shortfall of
Rs 3o crs.
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